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Ericsson overtakes Lucent 
in telecoms equipment 
Garmer Dataquest lnc (Tel: + 1- 
408-468-8009) says that tele- 
coins equipment sales were 
US$2OS.7bn in 20(10 (tip nearly 
20% on 19991. But,"whcther 
there is an actual recession or 
not, there will be a paring back 
in 2001 :' said Dean Eyers, group 
vp Tclccomnmnications and 
Networking group."We expect 
sk)wing demand lbr services: 
reduced and delayed invest- 
ments in networks and applica- 
tions; patching rather than over- 
hauling or replacement of entep 
prise networks: and the disap- 
pearance of sonic ctistolllers." 
The top-8 telecoms equipnlent 
mannlhcturers in 2000 
remained the same as in t999. 
but increasingly diverging 
strategies restllted in a shifting 
of the rankings. 
l)cspitc its difliculties with cell 
phones, Ericsson is now the 
workl's largest elecoms equip- 
mcnt manuthcturer (based 
largely on its strength in mobile 
networks), after being second 
lot four }.ears behind l.tlcent. 
Lucent has now dropped to 4tb 
(due partly to it spinning off 
Avilya). behind Nortel Networks 
(2 nd) and Nokia (3 rd, growing 
57% due to tclecom terminals). 
Cisco grew the most ('39%). 
Siemens l ipped from the No. ~, 
to No. 6 after restructuring to 
focus on operator and mobile 
businesses. Motorola is losing 
share in key mobile markets. 
Alcatel grew 47%, boosted by 
I)SL. 
Ericsson has won about 40% of 
all 3G contracts announced to 
date. However, its dominance 
has COllie at a heavv cost. as it 
needs to double spending on 
R&I) .  
"lb secure USS4.Sbn in new 
credit lines. Lucent has w~wed 
to reduce losses to US$2.3Sbn 
in the first six months  of this 
year and to post a profit of at 
least US$2.2bn in the year 
through September 2002. 
Company 2000 1999 Revenue Local currency 
growth  (%) revenue growth  (%) 
Ericsson 31.3 25.7 21.5 34.9 
Nortel 30.3 21.3 42.2 42.2 
Nokia 27,2 20.1 35.4 57.0 
Lucent* 25.8 33.8 -23.5 -23.5 
Cisco 23.9 15.0 59.3 59.3 
Siemens* * 2,2.8 20.0 14.5 32.5 
Motorola 22.8 19.7 15.3 15.3 
Alcatel*** 21.6 17.1 26.6 46.8 
Top 8 Total 205.7 172.7 19.1 
*Lucent's 2000 figures exclude Avaya; the combined figure would be US$33.2bn 
**Siemens' 1999 figure re-estimated because of exchange rate updates. 
***Atcatel's 1999 figure re-established to exclude components business. 
North American optoelectronic 
market to grow to US$10bn in 2006 
According to the report North 
American Optoelectronics 
Markets by Frost & Sullivan, 
the market for LEDs (boosted 
by blue and green LED applica- 
t ions in automotive, video dis- 
plays, s ignage and traffic sig- 
nals), Optocouplers ,  Laser 
Diodes (boosted bv VCSELs for 
low-cost fibre-optic light 
sources) and photodetectors  
(with bigh returris expected 
through bundl ing veith lasers 
its compos i te  optoelectronic 
modules)  generated reventleS 
of  I lSS 1.97bn in 1999.The mar- 
ket ix forecast o grow to 
I 1S$10.11 bn in 2006. 
Lead t imes li)r key components  
are increasing ;is manufacturers  
are struggling to Ineet demand.  
* Frost & Snllivan has present- 
ed the following awards: 
- its Technology Leadership 
Award to Nichia (Themical 
( ;ompany: 
,. its Product Packaging Award 
to Cree Inc; and 
° its Market Engineering 
Leadership Award to Lucent  
Technologies. 
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